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MURRAY

Vol. LXXVIII No. 4

POPULATION 101.00 '
_c

Bess Truman
Marie McDonald, Hollywood 'Jeff Shroat 'Western Arrives Tomorrow
Breaks An Ankle
Actress Is Kidnapped Today
Announces His With Red Towel Of.Revenge • ,
Retirement

ltr:
ern
te iriDEN7
'
i; ja6'..4
rri
of former Presisien1--ilar
in."
ry
'
:Truman. was hospitalized today.
with a broken left ankle received
in a fall att
'A .doctor said it was a simple
fracture, and'. that
'
an
would be hospitalized "only a
fee/ days."
She was injured in a fall an
a. stair on the second floor . of
her hame Wednesday, and it first
was thodlight that it was only it
sprain. X-reY1 disclosedThe
fc'acture.

Problems Minister And
n.
Laymen Of Today .Ascusse

HOLLYWOOD, Ja
4 11,1 - _wanted and clipped words
from.
„
The Thoroughbreds of Murray ',Murray in a near riot here two.
Actress Marie ;The
sly) Me- newspapers and
'teem.. program ye, day before the
warned against
4t
.este may produce the shocker ! years ago. He was ineligible teat
Donald possibly has been kidClub. •
Murray Rot
notifying police. '
1111 reined from her home, Vallee
i of
e nation Saturday night" beason.
•
Rev. Nic ..air "painted" a
Miss McDonald, 32. 1;ved with
Division police reported tedey.wh
the 14th ranked Western _ However it is not lust .Crosthhe-% -naidern American
.
lure' ot
her 4-month old daughter and
1 Ke
ky Id illtuppera hit town Waite that makes the -11.attoppers
.The. bloncW former • wife ot servants in a one.
an thaj hat grown in the
1 cler
rahch
wealthy Moe manufacturer Har- house in
!waving the "red towel if' re- feared, they are strong evetys of .many people over the
the San Fernendo Valry Karl was discovered missing ley•
„ where with one of „the b e
i'venge." '
ast several years.
community of Encino.
from her lame early this mornt
'benches
in.
-the
nation,
• Police Inspector Henry 'Kerr
Titivihesa. with' -two imPiiHe 'discussed at length t h e
ing when her mother received
Thc.49 'have tell 'forwards and
said the Federal Bureau uf Inwies over highly regarded
ian priaalems that have arisen
an anonymous telephone call
vestigation had been nolified.
sissippi Stan; and _CIVe fee Mid- speedy. -agresisi•e guards' Owen
lair both the clergyman and the
from a rem who said: Yst.ii- GA anal .Epic _lied( 6-ti
dle Tennessee- directly behind
layman.
"We have Marie. No harm --Kerr said actor Michael Wildthem. does ihot plan to shoe their provide a shifty fast break punch
Will - Come to her if . you don't ing, estranged husband of actress
He referred to several novels
blistering , peed for a second from the back,p ,I.;rt and are
je call police."
Elizabeth Taylor, arrived at the
published in the pastrtialke'kear-S'
against the . barn storming Top- deadly on set-Cots. ileth 'juniors
Karl also was Called at about McDonald home shortly after
W
s that-held as their central characpers _ who - have already played they have teamed together since
the same time and .police found police. began their investigation.
ter the minister, an' athletic young
and beaten top ranked opponents .their freshman season at Middlea note in the -mailbox at Miss He avaS-questioned by police. .
man, firm of • purpose 'but -with
town AOrtftsi High Schoolif Anent'roma
Francisco
to
New
San
York.
McDoeald's home saying, ir.- sub-.
Wilding has,
wit
'antAltnis Seitsr Cipt- htininr. who'
-Illitrei
beat
Western,
the
!Seeds
st a nee-lhe 'same
iss McDonald since the. breakinvariably beharne ii•h•overwhelmer
sh.o*k
t a
itied
rtiat I. t-Hohnie• Clarkd tit
r
,l
i
nl.
will
have
to'do
it
squarely'.
There
The note was composed- of ,up
his marriage with Miss
VIENNA, Jart. 4 1P - 'frivolo
--is no hope fur Ed Diddle's wreck, Renderscm. Clark is, ::.., valuable Koerner. Austria's- first dire
Ta
%hat
f(e mentioned that ife9."- of the
Diddle
has
shifted
both
Back
aastugy
htuar
naa:vpit
_we
erantto.m1;ite. lc
hetrgr:_r_
Tb
hae_
Miss- McDonald last was seen
ilected _president. diesi
1144
.r...i.-...-gcm. to forWards at -t--al•- suburban horrie today;
--friends, of
when she went to -bed Thursday
this. category, •
Murrayans plastered them twice.
night.
-,(Continued on Page Two)
831k Ministers have real koblems•
Mrs.. Fittarie_.1.
For e stranger unlagull
.
111aoni„.hey_inothAn official co
moth-1
e, s
e th.4adern society In
preSidentes', who tii.s4 lives in_.the_ oalfeY4110- 1ra-ciitional- - rivikea --of,-the
at,
S:13- -pan
the- ,
treceited the telephone cell -at
(9:15 a.m.
at his •.•illa
Bacer4filltopper serte.s. Western
Rev." ROW ard Nichols, pakkoe which, they moveTThere
suceeless, he said..Suc,
about 3.:30 a.m. 'and she contactat Granzi . a suburb of Vienna of the First . Christian • Chnrch. nroblem
would_ be picked to murder Rex
Jeff 0. Shroat
The
ed her daughter's home and askunique gave ne cause. presented an interesting and uni-. cess by modern busineSs stand. . . Alexander's cagers .because of the
Mrs. John A. Ferguson. age 112. ed servants to check. They found
aidicates growth. Successful
ath. But a government
Jeff D. Shrew announced:. his Sharp'centeast in the caliber of
ards
.
NEW
..1rO_Filc.
Jan 4_16
nigh,t, the actress' bad empty .
passed away Thursday
inittletert.- in the''ea'es of
he •
said Knerrter"-xlierlretirement today --after - being fa.-kftew--- izeiviinyli - 7 - schedule.
Whde
focused
their search -on
Jaritttary-37-at----the."410111C
public._ he said are those who
- re-sideiree''was business -for the past'thirty-eight Murray has met such awkward
i 'dem-Of.-111j
e suffered A stroke.
suburban
Westchester County to
daughter. Mrs. Nora Bucy near found ajar.
make great growth in churches
Koerner had spffered a slight
years in Murray at Slit-eat Bros. ,Thes. as sweat_ Texas state. New.
,
.
day for New •Yedles mad bori)K-9New Concord. from complication
str, ke- last Juiv ",f1, a fine days
A minister who stays at a small
Mrs. TUItioni said -she got. the Meat Market located on North .
I Mexico. Hardin -1 Simmons and wheae homemade, explusiv 'have
following an extended Wows.- .
€441,, from a man Wile Fifth street. --;
after h's• opened the Sehi.burg
--rural thumb-may be doing a
- - SEIddTe7 -17.Mnessee. Western has injured iS persons
e' .ancl Music Feelival. He broke oft
She is survived by a h r ee asked her .
Mr. Shroat came to Murray. tweed the aerate ee ...144e.__Eam i
work • he said but in the
-+5
mo
his vacation in the Styrian viidaughters. Mrs.. Nora'llue'yelv 71•Aire you Mar
m 1907 from Trenton, en nessee •
eyes (if the
success has.
scare epidemic
epidemic.
the best of the Weit.
•
'then
and
--.19ue-rt,
,Buchanan,
stierg -us_ _return I -CHICAGO- -Jan_ 4 •th -LThe.:eeaaied heti.
Cold him I
and started-his business in 1919.
• Concord. Mrs:- Tena
Centering- at
-ie
z
i7n
)ittrei
-On
She
arie.
treatment
to Aenita•-fier medical'
National gatety -Couneil hxlaereThe market was started in
New Concord! Mrs. Chalmers he Said, 'We have
Ministers also face the problem
But witfl this annual tussle, all Westchester
e nation's, wealot pored a record 40.200 persons of becoming a specialist, he said.,
the same location where it stands record books of past- accomplishHe reclovered after-ew
Roberts.,-Royal Oak. 'Mich., two won't be harmed
thiest • con • y, was d is c I os ed
I
and event
serious illness
"When the man hun
today. It. was remodeled in 1929. meats. are as void as Confederate
trafffir- accidents Many incidents arise where mihwere sons,•Dumas Ferguson. New ConThursd
by New YorJc police
oust
resumed his duties as presiden . ' 1956. the•greatest slaughter an isters are ex.Pected to take acSince Jahuary 1 of this year, mehey And no one knows that
cord. Fr D. Ferguson. Route 3. called at my daughter's
•
conference
with
after
offieials
Marie's the business will be owned and
K.x•rtier died four •tv.ontbs be, th nation's highways in 15- years. tied. merely '
. Murray. one brdther, Tube Wash- and had-a setVant check
any better',than the officials .of
because ' they are
39 Westchester police degone Then I, operated by his brother L. C.
fury he would have 'completed
the council added a grim ministers. The cloak of religion
A
burn, San Antonio, Texas; eleven bedroom. She was
tooth schools. It wasn't just chance .irments. White Plains,
h
e
•
police."
constitutional
as
years
six
telephoned.
a
be
his
known
and
will
Shroat
there
is
no
that
warning
indica- falls only man them, he intimated.
grandchildren and 19 g re a t
•-s that a pair •if Diddle's m
county seat, was mentiuned as
president: He . was elected May Min the reekless traffic toll • will
Shroat's Meat Market.
,
, grandchildren.
-Rev. Nichols listed ;.4"arie • of
trusted lieutenants happen
to the likely residence, of the eluKarl said he also was called.
..Alter his illness, he shirkers
in
married
Shroat
was
Mr.
1951.
27,
the>swar future,
the preirleins which are faced
She was a member of the Mt .
lase in the stands as far Pack as sive terrorist, mainly on the basis
e---taId a man told him, "We 1916 to the former Miss WTI&
made kmavrt. he did not
had
The ceurieil.
tabulates. atso bri-be trionan and the views
- ._.carmel Baptist Church where the have your wife. She woth be
The Racer-West Texas eohcounter. of six of his letters which bore intend to run for re-election.
,,a„ Pa . They have five
traffic; dt.aths and are' Is across that P,plerew
Int eity's postmark,
je.. funeral will be conducted Sat- harmed for money." He
have forced
His death , carne as the tWo
Miss Bertha Neill Shruat who"Since 'that fateful -night when
was disclosed,. that New
, tar.*taws _ year,
afternoon at 1 o'clock by warned not •to .nutify_ jiaolice., at
' Mr__urday
tome-keeper Murray -lost She ealuab4e services
e r e.1-1-11u- nal-tull- said, last.
'government-parties
big
broke the previous record of
York City detectives have been
Rev. D. W. Billington. Burial will - The car of the actress w
the election •_en
making plans for ,
of the firm, Mrs Robert W. of John Pmeloss. the team has
He rancluded- -his --address with
deaths. set in 1941.
in While_ Plains, -15_ miles. north
be in the Ferguson Family Ceme, missing, but ..Mrs. .Tuboni aaid
- a.a,hier as -rharedefine-tely- --Pfeplawed - and t
,
try
emark that ministers would
she believed her danglIter• told Bank of Murray, Edward M. Mighty Westerns have dropped. of New York, for the twist IR °I-K4oen
fery in Henry County.
earlr's secant* 'It said figqes also show Rib
tt
:
e
i
•
Al
•
P
te
;
l
t
rn
e
et
like
ths. comparing handwriting.
the pastors of men's
pallbearers
Active
will - be her it was beings repaired. •
cascade airman at Car- two games (it doesn't platter to en thousands of legal documents president after World War II, ralio .of traffic deaths per mile
Shroat.-minds. and-teed them in a spiritThere were two servants and. bide and Carbon, Calvin
roti
cs
limrec
bin
,,rgd
..sin%d
viiiciatb
citii:las:s
il
a
.
i.g serrare
grandsons, Billy Buchanan, Otis,
to be elected las s
first
the
but
and other papers with notes
ifl ual way.
John and Tom Bees.. Howard a watchdog at the house.
•
.
popular vete.
Dr. Carl E. Shroat. who is now
Rev Nichols said'Atiat the callWith 11 games played, all of written by the mad bomber.
MISS McDonald' was awarded interning at Columbus, Georgia,
the future.
Roberta and Jiintnie Roberts
ing tea the ministry
.1illueray's starters have paesed- the __While police concentrated on I
great
-- -Holiday' Sets Record
41
The body will be at the home a divorce from Karl in July' City Hospital. and Frank
their search on WestcheSter•rsi
T h e. council's annieinceinent privilege anal that he would., no's
ef her daughter. Mrs. Nora Huey after testifying her marriage was Shreat. who is a student at the century mark in sowing. Quitman
continued
calls
crank
Counts.
came on the heels of trith worst irade the free Christian pill:Pit
until the funeral hour. The J. H. "impossible.”
School of Pharmacy, University SctilMs. the 6-9 Arkansas Splintenforcement authorities,
Under terms of a property of Tennessee, Memphiy
er, leads with 175 points. Terry to harass
.••
-s
holiday traffic .carnage in history'. for any other prefessitin.
Funeral tioine has
acmesothers
and
officials
school
agreement described as a "milRe"..
Nichols wag introduced
An all-time holiday 'record of 712
Mr. Shroat wilt/direct his Darnell has shown the greatest the "nation.
charge of the fdrieral arrange,
•
lion 'dollar settternerax• she...was farming and-veal_ estate interests point increase After the early
by 'Rev. Paul T. Lyles. pastor
merits.. '
,rman Culpepper will deaths was recorded in the na- of the
Apparently inspired by the
Rev
provided with $3,500 intinthly in the futere.
First Methodist. Church.
contests he has ventured and
tion
duringthe
Christmas
weekat,beath
the
confusion induced hete by the deliver the sermon
support for 'herself and two
Sc'. eral visiting Rotarians were
Perfected that - to score more
this
was
end
and
followed
by
a
bember's latest two forays last morning and the evenAg service
adopted children. • Denice a n d
you have to shoot more bringing
New 'Year's weekend record of present for the mex-iting. T e d
week, schorl children plagued
Sinking Spring Baptist
Harrison. bolt; 6. who reside
his total to 132 including 49 field police with a serjes.,..of bomb at the
412 fatalities. The total of 1.124 Lawson was. a guest of Tom
January
6.
.Sunda
v.
on
Church
with her.
.
_
• nehelster- -and--- -D.
- - •
goats-.
;Jones
atm-veri. a recordor in '
scares in New York, New JerseyAll members are urged _toi elThe couple was wed nine
Was a "guest of
Sullins sprained an ankle in and Connecticut_
Lyles.
combined weekends.
years ago and .separated twice
tend and visiters are , cordially
Guests of Robert Perry were
By UNITED PRESS
An indicalion of the increasing
Bomb threats were made to
The Calloway County ASC is the Middle Tennessee game and
in their stormy marriage-. They
Vejislav S. Mijuslowie and Milan
The Kentucky burley average
although he came back in to ten New York schools. Without
death
new
rate
for
on
hie
applications
highways
was
taking
new
Karl
and
1955
divorced
in
were.
dropped- Six centif under the pre-finish. it has, started. swelling,,1 disrupting classes, police searchin the. fact she '1955traffic toll Vukic itt Yugotslayi aand Dr: J.
followed his wife to Paris where growers allotments on .corn, cotceding day's average TreirsdaY
This
no
would
be
a
costly
blow
Satfound
'ass
schools
Put
38.426, or about 1.700 under W. Whitehouse of the University
the
Low:
ed
,
PUPPY
nces
,
-arthl7u
FUZZY
FREE
tobacco.
.
diton,
before
and
the
reconciled
they
__
at Kentucky.
as two additional_ markets set some became fine
urday. for Big Sullins is the nay bombs'. •
las
ear,
ell Palmer of the ASC lattice.
dis,resulted
in
threats
final sales dates.
Bred
able
to
match
Other
the
towering
The
avitilAbl•
fatality
must
rate
puppy
showed.
growers
IS
•
an
free
A
eligible,
To •be
The statewide average fell to
.
have twe'years experience within Topper center' Ralph Criathwahe missal of classes for the .sticehid the home Of Charles Mason ak- increase in every month of 1956
Weaver High er at 401 North Tenth Stteet The except ()ember. the council said
Pe
• r one hundred pounds
the last five if they seek tobacco also 6-9. The latter teas a demon straight day at
Thursday as sharp• declines in
in his freshman -year and it was I School. in Hartford and at FlaY- fra77.v pup will be given to the The °Climber cleiline broke a
allonnents •
tame, N. J.. High School.
volume were evident on most
• string of 19 straight months in
fir.' 'party calling for it
According to the. 1957 Tobacco his last -second basket that nipped I
.
,
erarkels. Sales in Kentucky total.
haaj the. loll shtiwed
stead..
Allotment and Yield Handbook:
•
.
Mrs, Rip Fuller was called. to "The acreage allotment shall he
h
ed 13,348.418 pounds ';A' h
increase.
brought $8,654,328 58- to 'bushy Cairstr Ill., last weekend became that acreage which the county
November Deat
a the death of aier uncle. Mr.
growers.
Council official:, aped the Occommittee with the approval of
•
Bleombield and Springfield set Frank .Rudolph who passed. away the state, determines is fair and
tober slump wduld help prevent
.•
next Tuesday, for their final sales Saturday.4pecember 29 'and Was reasonable for the' farm-tektite
a new -record for. the year,,, but :
_.
of the season. Mayfield and Pali burled Ts day, Januar." J.
Novembe?" !raffle 'deaths killed • The Delta
consideration the past tobacDepartment of the'
Mr. Rudolph was 76 years of into
ciucah already had chosen that
3.7110 persons for a 4 per cent '
of the far& opera1 Must-ray W•aman's Chit; will halve
age and death was. attribUtecl„so experience
date for closing.
ncrease over 'November. 1955,
arid
equiplabor,
hied,
tor,
the
its
regular,
meeting at the' thrb
attack. He hes vieited
'Henderson had no..:Cales Thurs• to a heart
T.41ei:Ouncil said al) hope's of house... on _Tuesday„
ment available fir • the producJanuary...8.
day And other markets are-ex- in Murray many- times With Mrs_ tion of tobacco, etc.”
keeping 1956 _off thy record books'at 7:30 o'clock in ;the
evening •
Fuller.'
'
pected to.• • start skipping sales
as the bloodiest in history disap- with Miss Ruble -Smith as
18.57'
MQ-25
Tdbacce
'Form
the
He is •survived by- one son,
days as the Supply dwindles.
peered
•
with
the
N
.
erogiam
acerplitier, toll,
leader:.'
..
Woodrow Rudolph eif California must- be filled out with the'counCynthiarra recorded the high. and one daughter.
A
United
survey,
showed
PrO
rr
Dr.
Robert Ahura.' associsa
Miss Leola ty office by February 15, unless
state average of $65:67 Thursday. Rudolph af St: Louis, Mo.
al least 11 States Set. traffic del'th podesser ef education at Murray .
th"e -farm operator, Was discharged
/allowed by Paris at $65.57, ShelreetardS in 1958. They were North Slat(
' C,-"IiPlite.. will
Burial was at' Lovelaceville in from the /Waled Services subse-,
'
lie the
(1, byville.al $65.53 and Danville at
kota.
Wisconsin. • Montana, speaker nn the subject. guest„ "My quent-hi tCee. 31 in which he erill
Ballard CTitInty.
.

•. A

.

President Of
Austria Dies

Mrs.Ferguson
* Passes Away

,

• --

rch 114rin-rows
For Mad Bomber

40,200 Killed
In Traffic In
Last Year

_

cn.y, wham),

19'
19f

111,0

Culpepper To
spoil& on Sunda
.

churchill

County ASC Taking
Corn Applications
•

Burley Average
Continues Fall

pat,'

Dr. Alsup To
Be Speaker
'Jump
. For Delta

Uncle Of Mrs.
'Rip Fuller Dies

THE PHONE BOOTH BOMB AND THE SUSPECT

anc
1 9ct_

„

•••.,

Thirteen markets had .averages
above.,$65, six had averageS above
- $64 .and ,even others sold between $60 and SA per one hundred pounds.
Maysville floors .again •brake
the million pound mark in selling
1,366,762 pounds for $904,994_41
and an average of $65 • 19
.
-5-

Few
t by

Nt

Weather

VS

Report
By United Press
*

Southwest Kentucky -- Cloudy
with occasional rain today, tonight and Saturday. Little change
in temperature. High , today in
40s, low tonight in 30s
Sonic 5:30 a. m. temperatures:
Louisville 39. Covington 35, Paducah 39, Bowling•Green 40, Lexmlittun 40; London 37 and Ilop•
kinSviTle 41,
EvansVille, • and,, 43.

FIVE DAY FORECAST

The guest speaker 'has had
7 t eitchitig txperienee in grade,
highSChool and college. He was
mjaervis'or
Child's
study
clinic at tht. Univerf.ity of MissOuri where his graduate wtark
'in education was CI,41e At the
present time he teat•hts reading
(
There is an uren-rn need for and sikiellintoi".1- at Murralx Slate.
MrsA. C. Sanders. chairman
apartments. homes and turnished
apartments according
f3 of the. department..laid the prim' Miller, executive-secretary of the grain is of touch interest to
Murray Chamber of Ctaminerce many;People: therefore this will
I.--Many students coming into the be an ;lien meeting and anyone
I city need plices for themsek es „ who is interested is. uranid to be
pre.isent.
;•-- land their families.
.*
The hostesses r will be Mrs-.
!flalph MCC!!uiston.._- Mrs. Walter
COED KISSING BANP41ED
, Mrs. A. B. Austin and
. .
Mt's. James Blalock.
na. Louisiana, lows and Califor-

time for filing the" applicatiA for
corn, applicationeLare due Jan. 31.

By UNITED F,tRESS.
Kentucky - Tafnperatiirei'l for
the five - day beriott. Saturday
through Wednesday. will average
six to 10 degrees above the forHOLLYWOOD. Jan 4 efl
mal of 36 degroes. Warming
• Red Skalton'S 9-year-old son is
trend- through IVIpnetay. colder
I suffering from leukemia` and' has
Tuesday night and Wednesday.
been given only . five months to
Precipitation Will Average one to g
year to - live, the family con1.50 inches., with frequent rahr
firmed today._
and occasimal - showers a n d
Milton Welts; the comic's agent,
thunderstorms until about Tuessaid tests made a few days ago
day
established that the box, Richard
ee leukemia. Richard
Freeman, ha:
is . hospitalized at the UCLA
Medical Center and has not been
told of the serious nature of the
disease.
Richard is the.only sun of SkelThe city .police department'reported today that one drunk had kin and his wife. Georgia. The
been picked up in the past few couple also has a 10-year-old
days With no other activity being daughter, Valentina M'arie.,
reparteB.,
• . Physicians at UCLA Midicat
HIRE ARE the Phone
nter said Biel), 's life eXpec- • subway. between Time
Sh rift Brigham Futrell said
IS
five
cy
months tp- a year.
only four drunks were picked
custody of a detective.
up 0 ,er
ge ,christroas and They said _the boy 'is in no_ pain
officials. The,".bomb,'
• 'rand •is "very cheerful."
New Year's holidays.
mock. Ruben admitted

Son'Of Skelton
Has Leukemia

t°

!lb L.

City And County
Police Report Little

t

Urgent Need For
Apartments, Homes

•

MILWAUKEE 1ft --Marquette
University students t
ated tea
diary against a school ban am goodnigh!_kissew in front ofettte.- -worn enis dormitories...A campus side
was deeorated.lhe lipstick
The- Aenerican Legion eau meet
e inscription ,t,..4y,e4lore Kisses far Mdriclayeiseght, January 7 at 710 I
Mu •Mietars and .a banner yeas in. the Legiim Hall. Tilers wilt
cli-aried 'across the Sciefice Aneese he a door ",prize of 116”.
warning "Brit 511:•ter U; Watching
All members are urged to be
•
prettied.

'American'Legion
To Meet Monday'

th bomb and the sue, ect pielted up In the next booth In a New York siauttle
Wale and Gtand Central. The suspect, Morris Ruben, Is shown ileftl-intr
uben had 92 dimes and a lir of phone numbers which included many public
a duct, Is shown as it Wall found. It Is a sec:inch length of two-inch pipe in
(International lfoi1ndptmotosJ
he made hoax bomb calls.
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THE LE.D_GE,114 .TIMES'

•

No
- -

TIMES — MURRAY
., KENTUCKY-- •

FRIDAY — lANU/CRY 4, 1957
'

ake Forest Colorado Bid For fa

LETKIEir & T.433/4-1111iLISHING COMiANY, aci
Cons-u&uon of sbe Murray Ledger. The -Calloway Times. and The
Octatier 80. 1928.. an-d'tht, West Kentuctikao, January
11,-1-942-•
,
.
_

IN ROSE BOWL
:•laik
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Lancer Meets Lancer at Air Force Base

FOR ,RENT

TFC You can supply_ many of .ytitir coal cook stove,
and nunterbna 2 & 3 ROOM" APTS., furnished.
hotne
-furnishing needs at less other items. Mrs.
Ci,ilo and hot water, bath,. 1206
INSURANCE Service: Please call
Lillie Jones
than wholesale, and all merchan- Hart; Lynn GTT• --J4P
stie,lci.---- -7J7P West--Zifsain.
Claude -Ts- INIMIer insurance office
- , Phone '325. dise without profit to us. For
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4
ROOM 'H
with bath. W.
night appointments or other inrestaurant on U.S, Hwy. 641, nine or
any kind,of insurance. cladde
P. Dulaney, 1112
've. Phone
•kirmation, call, phone, 1328, Paris, I
miles south of Murray, Ky. Rea- Is.
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I 1123-W,
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A
.1058. Office over Stubblecerning the Furnitute Barn, or
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J5C The
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„
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•
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J4P for "you in
the year 1957; Call
FOR SALE
me,nt with private bath for young with dining space, bath and utiliSINGER SEWINss machine -rep2337X-W ,for garden work: Ha
married couple. Moving to Mur- ty. Electric heat, hardwood floors,''
resentative in Mutgy. For sales,.
AMERICA'S two famous "Lancers"-the Air Force's new F102A jet plane and Dodge's trial
ton Lovins.--suss, hardtop-stand poised for action at the Duluth Air Force Base, where the world's first
sets ice, repair co act Henry ,
CAGE EGGS at all ,times across ray about January 3., Phone 447, built-itY cabinets- "
3
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J•ip
Trent, s408 S. 6th. Ph e 1656. 'AT MORGAN'S Furniture. Barn. from Lake Stop Grocery on 'Iwy. Murrai.
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I roll musical "Rock Ateand the Clock"..- It's got that
stampin' music that's gof all 'America dancing! Also starring the Platters, this Daddy of all Rockn Roll Movi
Shows .-Sun. - Mon. at the Murray Drive-In Theatre.
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